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EffectsSOCIETY ! Annette Rradshaw piano aolo, Mra. K. S. Veatcb. the
humun pipe orxuu und Zlngarella.

The two num-brr- a

were Zlniterella and the human
pipe organ. Andrew Collier preaid- -

A

Enders grocery, Sperry Flour, I.. X.'
V. Food Products company, Folgera'
Coffee company, M, I. B, Coffee i

company, SchlUlnxs, Maaon-Ehrma- u

and Mebuis and Breacher company.
Proceeds from the affair will tolTlrH l" Ml of Mon.la, ,,ruu Into a treasury for use of the club 'tin church work. Committees includ-- - t'Vv--

fwiinii in in uiiiInk riHun ( lrl
Whim IVI, doii.i H,..rt4nn,.

I,rtlS.ii. wi-- iiimln mi.l th, unit.r- unnnilliciil li,.r 1,

jlliiKira j """ I" prvarnt iii it,, (llnnir. (llt. .......I

,.n

.'
a,rnd anil ""

ed an the organiat at'the laat num-- l
bur and Mra. Ueorge Mclntyre aang.
In Zluicerella a well coached caat j

portrayed a pantomlno exactly ai It
waa wrltt"n. When the hero led
tho damael from the room, he did
naught but tie a rope around her
neck and lead her from the scene.

The following firms are to be'
thanked by the Kedron club fori
their and donations to--

wara tne country aiore: facuic
Pruit and Produce company. Carna
tion Milk. Haas Brothers, Wellman
Peck, Amazo Oil, National Biscuit
company, Tru Blu Biscuit company, j

ed Mrs. D. N. Clemens, Mrs. Roy
LaPrarle and Mrs. Heber Radcllffe:!
punch. Feme Hanka, 'Mary Ball and,
Jean Perry; popcorn booth, Frances
Beatty, Alta Ralph and Aubra Brad- -,

bury; candy, Mae Phinney and Anna
inhninn- - hot itnra and eoffa.

Mr c H Mrg A. Harer
anil Mrs. N. B. Drew; entertainment
Mrs. Ebba Bennett, Mra, : Myrtle
Helms and Augusta Parker; store

(Continued on Pa Six.)
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...r.. r.iais nail.ir. DrumlDml
iii wtmi. r woman, now rajuliocKlamalh Pull.. haa i,u,frrptrd I ho liirlinilnn i,f die ornaa-- i

Uallnn la at tli. Monday at.,nln iroriim. whlrli will follow
l ha itlnnr Mr. Il.iior'a auhJiM
will M3 '('aiiiurrj." nlaylia writ-- !

Iro and riiarlrd by hrrarlf.
Mra. Ina will illa.uaal

parliamentary law. Thla fraiuro of
tha program will bi rarrlud out In.
furthnr priiRrania, arrordlug to rM.
Irma Diion, prr.ldrnl. Id pluiiiilux

'

programs rirrnily with the eiecti-- i
tlva rum ni It ti n
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PERSONALITY
vs.aro tlm violin nuiiilirra to bo pity.ad by Ml. Kaihirlii Walton, who!

CHARMat either end.
black

The I . . , I (I Ij
.. i ii

Personality is a gift of the gods but any wo-

man can have charm by the careful study of her.
needs in BEAUTY, culture. Our operators,
experts in this line, and cater, to discriminating;'
women. ' :j'i. I nomm

'
, PHONE

-
FOR AN

.
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THE BOSTON BEAUTY PARLOR

Glorenna Warren, Prop.

Winters BIdg. Phone 3, .

- A

1
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hind it with a lamp

lamps were m
glaze with shades of
orange silk veiled in

black georgette.
These gave jtut the
proper lighting when
one waa coiMy en-
sconced in the cor-

ner of the daven-
port und made a
cheery spot in the
room even without
any other lights.

The bedside lamp
la. of course, almost
an essential. For the
siecplcaa nights when
one wants to read
until sleep finally comes, or
in case of emergency, a lamp
by the bed is indispensable.

And don't neglect the bridge
lamp beside the favorite chair
of the head of the house!

Of course, all these are so

placed, as t give a room ea

rcn Hunt, Mrs. Fred Mills, Mrs.
Fred Schallock, Mrs. E. D. Lamb
and Mlsa Margaret Worden, and the
tOllOWing aSSOCiaiB DiemUCrB. mm.

Har.hbsrger, Mrs. Morrison.
M'-'- McKlnrle.

The mualc will be the very best,
The program will include all the

dances, and there will

"allamnnd left, grand-righ- t' and

left,' and "promenade all." with
all the aest of the e caller.
The dance is being given to Talse
funds for patriotic purposes and
promises to betheblg event of the
season. ....
SIRS JOHNSON

PRESENTS PUPILS
Mrs. Wilianl Johnson presented

seven of her piano pupils In a pri-

vate recital at her studio, 50J Third

street. Friday evening. May B. Those

appearing and the program follows:

"Dancing Butterflies".... Englemann
Clifford Yaden

"Maiden's Dream" - Helns
Jean Fraier

"The Dancer Gaynor
"Cabin Dance" (negro song)....Bains
"The Goblin" Gaynor

Margaret Yaden

"Honeymoon Dance" Rolf
Juno Sotzer

'March" Gaynor
Military March'' Caynor

Murke Ynden

Joyous Peasant" Schumann
Glenn Brown j

"March of tho Clnssos" Preston
Margaret Yaden

"The Man with the Grindstone"
ChristlanI

Morton Yadeu

Dud "Yellow Butterflies"
Iieb-Evan- s

Juno Setier and Jean Fraier '

SENIOR CAST

PRACTICING DAILY
Members of the cast tor the an-

nual Senior play this year, "Come

Out of the Kitchen," are practicing

dally for Ihe comedy which will be

presented early In April at the Pine

Treo theatre. According to Mrs.

Rnchoel Applegate-Solomo- who

with Mrs. Frank Howard is direct-

ing tho play, the exact date of the

presentation has not yet been set.

Included in tho stnff are: Olivia

Dnngerfield. Ruth Cofor; Elizabeth

Daingerfield. Loota Beall; Mrs.

Falkner. Jennie Orover; Cora Falk- -

i

rT Isn't the furniture alore
I tlmt.makca a home, al-

though, of courfe. one

may sny it ! the aigrfcit part.
But in tlicie days of interior
drccnitmi-- and artistic effects,
the lighting ha a much to t
wth the making of r nome ai
the house or apartment itself.

(So msny apartments and
houncs are now being litted
with sid'lEht, or baic tock-rt-

and the
chandelier or dronlight h:ia

turn relegated to the realms
of the forgotten. Lamps can
bo had in such marvel. u

designs and colorings that
they're a eonstan". joy to the
eye.

A few lighting arrnng
menu suitable for house or
aptirtmcnl are shown above.

The davenport, which may
either be placed in front of the

fireplace or acroje the win-

dows, has a 'able standing b-c-

will rondnci a candy sale on Satur -

day. all day. March 13. In Keck -

'ard's auto terminal station.
... tnrmaA nn.

Ider the direction of Kev. J. Henry
Thomas, and promises to be ono of
the most active in the church.

The members are a committee
from St. Paul's Oulld. and com- -

lionru w .,,io. ........ ...
f ... vir w v McSValv. Mrs.--- '
Allan Sloan and Mrs. II. W. Bath- -

lany. ...
MIHH I I'P IN

RECENT HOSTESS
For an Intimate group of friends

Miss Jo I'pp entertained one eve-

ning the early part of the week at
her home on Washington street.. .
COOrl HAY IIIH1XESS
WOMEN OPEN ( LI U ROOMS

Many telegrams and letters of

good wishes, together with many
splendid gifts from the various civic

clubs business houses and friends,
were 'received by the Coos Bay busi-

ness and professional women's club
ou the opening of their new club

rooms In the Noble building. To
commemorate the affair, a largo re-

tention was held, many members
from tho slate clubs, as well as

those from the other civic organlza
lions In Coos Bay attending.

The club Is proud or us now

home and of the record established.
for it la the first In the state feder
ation to move Into cluhrooma with

the furniture all paid for, rent paid
a vear In advance, and money re

maining In the treasury. Tho club

has put on a May Iay festival each

year, the major portion of the funds

used for the cluhrooma being ob-

tained from this source. Much of

the flnanclul as well as social suc-

cess of the festival each year has

been due to the leadership of Miss

Ellen Rudnns. state finance chair-

man, a charter member of the Coos

Bay club, who has served for the

past several years as chairman.

Aside from the entertainment and

good tlmo feature, the festival has
....an educational acnievemeui

the girl holding the highest scholar-

ship mark, 1n the senior class In

the high school Is acclaimed May

beautiful, dress to
Queen, given a
wear, and also a sum of money or

.sni.rshln to be applied to her

i,.he education. The clubrooms--

aro beautifully furnished, the furni-

ture hnvlng been specially designed
imd built to suit their needs.

BENEFIT DA NCR

TO BK (ilVEN FRIDAY
will bedanceAn

...... svMav. March 19. at the Alta- -

mont dancing pavllllon. sponsored

by Eulalona Chapter Daughters or
Revolution. The gen-

eral
the American

committee Is Mrs. H. Ackley.

chairman. Mrs. Charles Wood Ebor-l- C

Mrs. Robert E. Wattenburg
and Mrs. Wilbur Jones. This com-

mittee will bo nsslstod by the fol-

lowing named members of Eulalona

Chapter, WHO will a.--.

fwies: Mrs. D. V. Kuykoniinii, sirs.

Thomas Humpum,
Solonon, Mrs. Charles Martin. Mrs.

Allen Sloan. Mrs. Syd Evans. Mrs.

nay Telford. Mrs. Arthur Wilson.

Mrs Fred Olover, Mrs. Alice Moore.
Mrs' E L. Cramblltt. Mrs. Alfred

Dineand Dance ;

V
. at the ...

I
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? V PELICAN:

j
HOTEL

L Every. Night. Except Thursday
ft From Six to Eight. O'clock

Special Di.nner Dance Tuesday Evening

From Seven to Eleven

I Selected Musical Program Tonight

1 Music By..the Tantalizejs l( . ..p I
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aiya rharmi hir audlrmot.
The tllaruaaliin or the atatx

of lb llualnraa and 1'rufi.a- -

lonal Women of Orrson will bi
iinii. ami namra or Ihnan lo aorva
on roinmltt to b announced. Th
ronrrntlnn. an annuul affair, will'
on held In Aalorla In Junp. In lo II,
Inrlualv. hara barn rival-- d

by Mra. (iortrudp (ilovar, program
riiiiimliiK rhalrman. aaklnn for a
Irl.antlon from I ha Klamath Fall
rbaplfr. aong, aud iparlal alunla.
Ts Idea baa arouacd coualoVralile
rnthualaam anions the local women.

JOI.I.V NKK.IIIUIItM
HK KNTKItTHNKII
An liitereallng afternoon waa

spent Ibla week when the Jolly
Nrighbore were entertained by Mrs.

f'. al the charming new

lla rraldrnee on the Merrill high-

way.
On Wedneaday afternoon, March

10. the rlub will be entertained bv
the Henley I'srent-Teaehe- r anam-la-

tlon In the new ll.nley gymnaalum.
(iueata who called during the aft -

ernoon at the Lewis home were
Meadamrs A. J. Munnlng. W. C.

Ksell. J I.. Itlghtmler. ;. II. Moshy,
Vern Cordon, L. A. West. T. N.
Caae. J. II. Caldwell. J. W. Thomp-
son. V. L. I .owls. C. X. Snow, B. II.
Hamilton. Mary II Williams. K. E.
Ilritdbiiry. I.. II. Hmith. '. I). Chor- -

penlng. Francis Scrntcbfleld. Itawlln,
Ida Meredith, Wllua Payne, Kffle
Paul, Frank Stewart. Charles N.
Cain. aVllllam Cunningham, O. N i

Haley, C. M. Haley, A. H. Scott. II.
B. Ward. Aiel Johnson. J. J. Win-to-

I,. H!nk. W. West. L. E. Elnm
and Ihe hoateas, Mrs. Lewis.

SHIM. CONWAV IS
HOSTI-X- Tl'KHll.tV

For several friends Mrs. J. I). Con-

way entertained with an oveninga at
bridge on Tuesday at her homo, 411
North filxth street.

Guests Included Mrs. Glenn Jes-lo-

Mrs. Paul Noel. Mrs. Ed Clarke.
Mrs. John (ilover and the hostoss,
Mra. Conway.

I'Nigi K PARTY
ENJOYED IS .MERRILL

A moat unlquo party waa enjoyed
hv a number of vouneor truest dur
ing tho past week, when Mrs. J. A.

Cook's children entertained with a

treo house party. A huge, deeply
foliagcd tree on the Cook home
holds a tree house, a delight to ev
ery child. The little guests were
enlortained with games and refresh
ments In tho tree homo for several
hours. ...
MIIS. CAMPBELL '.

IS I.MPHOVINO
Tho scores of friends of Mra. T.

C. Campbell will be happy to learn
that she plans to return to Klamath
Falls within a month'a tlmo. Mrs.

Campbell, after two weeks in a San
Francisco hospital, is now resting In

Long lleach.

BENEFIT TEA
SATUtOAY AFTKHNOOX

Moeletv Is looking forward with

Interest lo the benefit bridge lea

to he given in tho American Legion
club rooms under mo i

the American Association oi uni-

versity Women Saturday afternoon,
rch 13' '

Committees have completed ar- -

...nenta for the decorations.

,cre cards and flowers that will

make the room attractive.
Additional hostesses have been

,i hv Mrs. O. A. Krause.

Thero will be more than 40 table.
the afternoon Those

during, play the pastUblr. duringreserved,,o
include Mrs. K. Wlsecarver.

week Mr. Olenn Jes- -
Car.erMr Hardin

Mrs. George ".. Mr.

"'"."peMn Jlr nornard J.
, Mr. Fred

'Mr """Mr "a"" ' West. Mrs.

nnd Mrs. Qn- ,
" ill HCH

I.V KT. !'
Si Paul. ft newlyofuaug. .. ." . of 8t. Paul's

air of cheery comfort that
nothing else can impart. Use
whatever colors may best suit
your scheme of decoration but
be sure that the linin. of
your shades is of a soft yellow
or orange that will soften the
light and rest the eyea. s)

ner, Joyce Bennett; Mammy, Reta
Stewart: Burton Crain, Leslie El
more; Randolph Weeks, John Mor-

gan; Paul Daingerfield, Kenton
Hamaker; Charles Daingerfield,
John Hawkins; Solon Tucker, Bry
ant Williams; Tom Lefferts, Bill
Kuykendall.

COUNTRY STORE DRAWS
CROWD FRIDAY EVENING

Although Friday evening was
heavily crowded with social affairs,
very few drew the attention that
the country store, conducted by the
Kedron club, enjoyed In the First
Presbyterian chtrrch. -

A program enjoyed early 1n the
evening included the following num-

bers: High school quartet, country
fiddlers, readings by Eda Jones,

"Charleston" Bob
Is Latest Coiffure

1
- vjIt-- '' vV'5'

"Charleston" is responsible
for a new style of "bobbing."
To achieve it, the liair is allowed
to grow well below the lines of
the ears nnd is then turned un
lief and brought well forward on
each cheek. A slight cock's comb
on top nnd a side parting com-

pletes the new coiffure, which b
Illustrated above.

Quality
Photographs

Picture
Frame

ir
CHIR01?I?ACTIC

THE EASY ROAD.

TO HEALTH

K0DA-K-

as you go
Bring Your Films to Us

'8 hour service

There is no more simple or painless method of
healing than the new drugless science of CHIRO-
PRACTIC. A few simple adjustments will, in most
instances, bring satisfactory results even in obstin-
ate cases of several years' standing.

' There are few ailments that cannot be helped
through CHIROPRACTIC.

Free Examination

If you are suffering from- - any ailment, call at
once for a free examination. If I find that I cannot
help you, I shall gladly tell you and there will be no
charge whatever. My examination is made with the
aid of the a new scientific
instrument, which with unfailing accuracy will trace
your trouble to its origin.

Do not hesitate to avail yourself of this service.

DR. C. R. LUCAS

Phone 420-W- .
, Chiropractor Underwood BIdf.

Jhttoraphh

ENLARGING AND TINTING

Opposite Court House 327 Main Street

orgaaiseu a ho ionderKof the Tluslness Rnlsconnl nil"'. Albertson, Collier, Mrs. iiweswou, . "- -

"omen's eluh.wlll ship of Mrs. pelor-A-
.


